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S

C H A PTE R  O N E
Y O U R  TR O U B L E S A N D  Y O U R  ATTITU D E S

piritual grow th is a nam e subject. It is one of the hidden secrets of victory
in spiritual w arfare. If you w ant to becom e too hot for the enem y to handle,

you m ust apply practically, the secret of spiritual grow th.

In this book I have addressed certain secrets of spiritual grow th w hich w ill
help those w ho have an eye on grow ing in their Christian lives. In m y years of
w alking w ith the Lord, I have discovered that the closer you w alk w ith the
Lord, the higher your level of victory. You m ust w ork on the grow th of your
spiritual life today. Jesus is our perfect exam ple. You m ust continue to grow
until you are com plete in H im . To grow  spiritually, you m ust w ork on your
attitude. Your attitude to the things of G od determ ines your grow th. Your
attitude to life experiences m atters. O ne thing you m ust take cognizant of is that
problem s are forerunners of grow th.

Psalm s 34:17-19: The righteous cry, and the LO RD  heareth, and
delivereth them  out of all their troubles. The LO RD  is nigh unto
them  that are of a broken heart; and saveth such as be of a contrite
spirit. M any are the afflictions of the righteous: but the LO RD
delivereth him  out of them  all.

Psalm s 9:9: The LO RD  also w ill be a refuge for the oppressed, a
refuge in tim es of trouble.

Proverbs 17:22: A m erry heart doeth good like a m edicine: but a
broken spirit drieth the bones.



PROBLEMS ARE UNAVOIDABLE
It is not possible to run aw ay from  problem s. There is no place w here there

isn't any trouble. Life itself is full of troubles. If you are a careful reader of the
Bible you w ill find out that all the great m en in the Bible experienced crisis,
but had testim onies at the end of the day. If by chance you are looking for a
problem  free existence you are a dream er. A life w ithout problem  is only
available at the cem etery. W hether you like it or not, G od w ill allow  you to
face challenges. Life itself is a process of solving problem s. A s a believer, you
see a problem  as a m iracle in disguise.

A sking G od to deliver you from  all of life's problem s is m ere w ishful
thinking. G od w ill allow  som e problem s in your life. Problem s can m ake you
bitter or better. The truth is that every problem  has a life span. G od in his
infinite m ercy does not reveal all problem s at a tim e; H e does reveal them  step
by step. H e m ay even decide to hide som e. H e w orks line upon line and
precept upon precept. By the tim e you begin to exam ine the w heel on w hich
life runs, you w ill realize that problem s are spring boards to progress and the
achievem ent of your goals.

CHALLENGES
There w as a problem  several years ago. W henever it w as dark people

endured the situation. Som ebody, cam e up w ith the idea of m aking electric
bulbs that w ould light dark places. A researcher thought of putting light
everyw here instead of m oving lights around. A scientist began an experim ent
w hich took him  tw enty thousand failed attem pts. O ne day he finally got it. The
electric bulb w as discovered.

If you are a spirit filled believer, there is no w ay there w on't be a little bit of
the rain of trouble. You cannot be victorious if you have not passed through
problem s. You cannot give testim ony if you have not passed through a test.
Your condition does not m atter, your attitude counts. W hat happens to you? It is
how  you handle crisis.

WHAT IS AN ATTITUDE?
A positive attitude w ill m ake you to rem ain optim istic even in uncertain



tim es. It is the ability to be positively firm  w hen problem s m ultiply. You m ust
see problem s as challenges and an opportunity, to glorify G od. D o not accept
that the devil is going to kill you.

You m ust develop the ability to see set backs as tem porary inconveniences.
You m ust develop the ability to w elcom e changes. You m ust develop a posture
that is not upset by surprises. Your actions and attitude w ill alw ays reflect or
show  w ho you really are. Your outw ard disposition w ill reveal your m indset.
These are deep areas of your life that you need deep prayers to address.

The enem y has turned som e people's m ind into concrete slabs w hich w ill
need the ham m er of G od to break. W hen you experience a problem , the first
thing the enem y does is to m ake you develop a negative attitude. Satan w ants
you to react negatively to any problem  that com es your w ay. W hen people
experience sym ptom s of sickness the first thing they think about is death.
W henever people do not seem  to do w ell in an exam ination the first thing they
w ill think of is failure. N egative m indset or attitude can kill the positive spirit
in people's lives.

In m ost hospitals, especially in open w ards w here different people w ith
different ailm ents are adm itted, m ost people think of death. N egative attitudes
m ust be killed if you m ust experience victory. Unfortunately, m any people have
agreed w ith satanic verdicts over their lives.

For som e people, the enem y said it w ould not be possible for them  and they
agreed w ith the enem y because of negative m indset.

Life itself is a battle of attitudes. A ttitudes can m ake or m ar you. It can build
you up or break you dow n. It can heal or hurt you. A ttitudes can earn you plenty
of friends and can also earn you plenty of enem ies.

W hen a m anager is rem oved from  his post and the junior staffs begin to do
praise and w orship it is the attitude of the boss tow ards his staff that m ade
them  happy about his rem oval. Your attitude can m ake you a success or a
failure. It can also m ake you happy or sad. The hum an attitude can be pow erful.

THE POWER OF ATTITUDE



A fter giving or surrendering your life to the Lord Jesus Christ, the next thing
you need is deliverance from  bad attitudes. A lot of people put up a
nonchallant attitude to situations; they are not concerned about anything. Even
in em ergency and im portant situations they show  a nonchallant attitude. If their
colleagues are progressing and prospering, it does not bother them ; they are not
concerned. They are not ready to participate in the progressive activities.
Som e parents are not concerned w hether their children are m aking progress, or
not.

Your attitude is m ore im portant than your efforts tow ards getting solutions to
your problem s. Your attitude to your circum stances is im portant. Your personal
attitude is m ore im portant than people's opinions. It is m ore im portant than
your w ealth or riches. Your attitude represents your disposition.

Bad attitudes are form ed gradually. If you allow  bad attitudes to find a
landing spot in your life you m ay becom e an expert in negative attitudes. Your
attitudes determ ine the failure or success of every relationship you get
involved w ith. W hen a bottle that is filled w ith w ater is shaken w ithout putting
on the cover of the bottle, all the w ater w ill spill out. If there is no w ater in the
bottle then no m atter how  vigorously you shake the bottle no w ater w ill com e
out. The sam e goes w ith hum an beings. W hen people are squeezed, w hat
com es out is the attitude inside of them . Your attitudes need to be seriously
addressed.

There is alw ays a difference betw een tw o people com m utting in the sam e
bus. If all of a sudden, the driver m atches the break of the bus, som ebody in a
priestly garm ent m ay scream  and a true believer m ay shout "blood of Jesus".
W hat is inside you w ill surely com e out w hen you are squeezed. If you are a
child of G od you w ill m anifest Chistlikeness.

NEGATIVE REACTIONS
W hen people are in trouble they tend to w eep, cry, relapse into a sorrow ful

m ood, exercise self pity, becom e hysterical, curse or shout saying, "G od, are
you there? This is unfair, w hat kind of thing is this". Som e w ould even nurse
suicidal thoughts. Som e w ould becom e slaves of false prophets. Som e w ould
abandon G od and w orship idols. Som e m ight feel that G od is too slow  and



consult w itch doctors.

W hen people are in trouble they go about dow ncast, m oody, quarrelsom e and
agitated. Som e even go into hiding and refuse to talk to people around them .
Som e com plain and m urm ur saying all sorts of things. Som e w ill not com e to
Church w hile others w ill m agnify their problem s. Som e even resign to fate
saying "W hat w ill be w ill be". Som e m ay even be so discouraged to the point
of giving up. A ll these are attitudinal problem s. That is w hy the Bible says, "A
m erry heart doeth good like m edicine but a broken spirit w ill dry the bones". A
w rong attitude w ill m ake you grow  lean.

A pastor cam e to see m e in m y office. H e said, "G eneral O verseer,
som ebody in this church said som ething bad to m e and because of this am
leaving this church". I asked him  "W ho spoke to you badly", and he m entioned
another pastor's nam e. I told him  "W as I the one that spoke to you? H e said no,
but he w as going. The pastor left in 1995 and he cam e back this year. H e cam e
to apologize saying "I am  sorry I m ade a m istake in 1995, I never knew  M FM
w ould grow  like this, if I had know n I w ouldn't have gone". H is attitude
tow ards us then w as that w e w ould never succeed. H e cam e back w ith
financial problem s. I m ade him  realize that if everybody had left the w ay he
did nobody w ould be here to rescue him  from  his financial problem s.

THE WINNING ATTITUDE
The differences betw een people are their attitudes. It is the attitude that

differentiates betw een negative and positive people. O ur happiness and
success depends on how  w e respond to the challenges or problem s that w e
face. If you are a good Bible reader you w ill appreciate Shadrack, M eschack
and A bednego. They had the cause to com plain. G od w as not sleeping w hen
N ebuchadnezzar raided their country. G od allow ed K ing N ebuchadnezzar to
capture them . G od allow ed N ebuchadnezzar to w aste Israel. It w as a terrible
w ar crim e. The children of the K ing of Israel w ere killed right in front of the
king of Israel; N ebuchadnezzar plucked the eyes of the K ing of Israel. It w as a
terrible situation.

Shadrack, M eschack and A bednego had every reason to change their
attitudes tow ards G od. They had the right to say "W hat kind of G od are w e



serving? A re you a living G od? But they had positive attitude tow ards G od and
the situation around them . Shadrack, M eschack and A bednego said to king
N ebuchadnezzar "W e w ill not bow  dow n to you. The G od w hom  w e serve w ill
deliver us". They had a positive attitude even to the point of death. A positive
attitude can rem ove discouragem ent from  your m ind and m otivate you to accept
the challenges ahead. Positive attitude w ill inspire you to choose action
instead of w ithdraw al. Positive attitude w ill m ake you to choose grow th
instead of stagnancy. Positive attitude w ill m ake you to choose courage instead
of fear. Positive attitude w ill m ake you decide for encouragem ent instead of
despair. Positive attitude w ill m ake you to see good results in every situation.

WINNING IN CRISIS
Paul and Silas w ere beaten seriously. They w ere treated badly. They w ere

dragged on the floor. Paul and Silas w ere sent to the innerm ost jail. Paul and
Silas had the right to com plain and cry bitterly to G od for their ill-treatm ent but
their attitude m ade them  receive deliverance from  G od. The Bible tells us That
at m idnight Paul and Silas began to sing praises.

W hen your attitude is bad, you w ill handle life's problem s w rongly and m ess
up yourself. W hen there is a problem  you m ay think w ithdraw al is the solution.
That is a bad attitude. N egative attitude brings about fighting your w ife or your
husband, drinking alcohol or sm oking, w orrisom e, resort to taking drugs to
m ake you relax, suicidal feelings, confusion, being insultive, crying all the day
long because of challenges, reckless driving, intake of sleeping tablets,
neglecting fam ily responsibilities, sleeplessness, m aking sarcastic statem ents,
getting involved w ith destroying of properties.

I knew  an excellent guitarist. O ne day he had a m isunderstanding w ith his
w ife. O ut of anger, the w ife broke his expensive guitar on his head. The
guitarist got angry and carried the m ost precious thing w hich the w ife brought
hom e. It w as a big television. H e took the television and slam m ed it on the
floor. They both displayed violent anger as a result of negative attitudes. But
m uch dam age had been done by the tim e they realized their folly

THE POWER OF CONTROL
W hen you begin to have bitterness against people w ho have w hat you don't



have, you have a negative attitude. W hen you get very irritable and m oody, you
have a negative attitude. W hen you feel that attending Church services is not
im portant and you decide to go back to the w orldly things you have abandoned
before then you have a negative attitude. W hen you begin to attend parties that
you have never attended before w atch it, you have a negative attitude.

Beloved, you can com pletely alter your life through your attitude. The good
new s is that your attitude is w ithin your control. You are responsible for how
you react to disappointm ents. H appiness in life is a choice. H appiness in life is
just ten percent of w hat happens to you and ninety percent of how  to respond or
react to it.

I rem em ber D r Sails, a popular m an w ho published children's books. The
first children's book that he w rote w as rejected by tw enty-three publishers.
The publishers condem ned the book that it w as absolute rubbish. H is tw enty-
fourth book w as published and he sold 6 m illion copies because of his attitude.
It w as easy for D r Sails to give up.

A ttitudes are secret pow ers w orking 24 hours a day for good or for bad.
Excellence is not a skill or talent. It is an attitude. It is not your position that
m atters but your disposition to your condition.

STEPS TO GOOD ATTITUDES
H ow  can you develop a positive attitude?

1. Begin to speak positive w ords. To becom e a positive person you have to
learn how  to speak positively. You m ust learn, by practice, to speak positive
w ords. Positive attitudes can not com e to you naturally. The Bible says "A s
in A dam  all died". So dead people from  A dam  cannot speak positive w ords.
It is not natural to speak positively but it is alw ays easier to talk negatively.
Criticizing and abusive language bringing other people's fault to notice can
be done effortlessly. N egative w ords, criticism , sarcastic statem ents, just
flow  out from  people's m outh.

You m ust learn how  to speak positively. W hen you begin it m ay be hard but
practice m akes perfect. Speak positive things to people. If you do this, you
w ill begin to create an atm osphere of love and pow er around your life. W hat



you utter w ill create an atm osphere for you. If you speak positive w ords you
w ill create a positive atm osphere. If you speak negative w ords, you w ill be
surrounded by a negative atm osphere.

2. N o m atter w hat happens, look for w hat is good in people and you w ill
find it. W hen you recognize negative attitudes refuse to dw ell on them .
People tend to find w hat they are looking for w hether negative or positive.
You can look at the w hole of your life and see giants but you can decide to
see the stones of D avid, These stones w ill kill your goliath.

3. Take charge of your thought life. G ood thoughts w ill expel garbage from
your life. Fill yourself w ith the w ord of G od then you w ill have a positive
attitude.

4. R eplace destructive attitudes. Replace destructive attitude and satanic
attitudes w ith Christ like attitude. You need to do this by taking practical
steps and through prayer. Replace disbelief w ith belief; replace your dryness
w ith the flavour of the river of life. Replace disarray w ith order. Replace the
divorce spirit w ith the spirit of oneness. Replace the spirit of division w ith
unity. Replace doubt w ith stable confidence that w ill bring answ ers to your
prayers. Replace the spirit of derogatory speaking w ith speeches that m ove
people forw ard. Instead of condem nation m ake edifying statem ents or
com m ents. Replace disloyalty w ith actions and W ords of loyalty. Replace
thoughts of infirm ity w ith thoughts of health and healing.

You need to be fervent in prayer in order to achieve all these goals. You
need to w ork on your attitudes because w hen the enem y begins to blow  his
trum pet and you begin to scream , you have encouraged him . Pray G od for the
cultivation of the right attitude today.

Pray these prayer points.

I dam age every attitude of failure by the pow er in the blood of Jesus.
Every good thing that negative attitudes have stolen from  m e I recover you
by the pow er in the blood of Jesus.
A nything planted in m y life that has not m anifested now  but w ill m anifest



in the future to destroy m y destiny, die in the nam e of Jesus.



C H A PTE R  TW O
Y O U R  PE R SO N A L G O L G O TH A

M atthew  27:27-36: Then the soldiers of the governor took Jesus
into the com m on hall, and gathered unto him  the w hole band of
soldiers. And they stripped him , and put on him  a scarlet robe. And
w hen they had platted a crow n of thorns, they put it upon his head,
and a reed in his right hand: and they bow ed the knee before him ,
and m ocked him , saying, H ail, King of the Jew s! And they spit
upon him , and took the reed, and sm ote him  on the head. And after
that they had m ocked him , they took the robe off from  him , and put
his ow n raim ent on him , and led him  aw ay to crucify him . And as
they cam e out, they found a m an of Cyrene, Sim on by nam e: him
they com pelled to bear his cross. And w hen they w ere com e unto a
place Called G olgotha, that is to say, a place of a skull, They gave
him  vinegar to drink m ingled w ith gall: and w hen he had tasted
thereof, he w ould not drink. And they crucified him , and parted his
garm ents, casting lots: that it m ight be fulfilled w hich w as spoken
by the prophet, They parted m y garm ents am ong them , and upon
m y vesture did they cast lots. And sitting dow n they w atched him
there;

WHAT IS GOLGOTHA?
It is a place of the skull; it is a place outside the city w all w here Jesus w as

crucified. It w as a place w here hum an skull and hum an eyes w ere seen at
m idnight. It is a place of great suffering, a bone yard, a m ortuary, a grave yard,
a tom b, a sepulcher.



G olgotha is a place w here unburied skull of dead crim inals w ere found; a
place w here there are scattered skulls, w here visitors can have a feel of the
type of sorrow  w hich people experienced. It is a m ountain of doom ; a m ountain
of execution. A t G olgotha you w ill find bodies of victim s w ho w ere
abandoned and turned to preys for birds.

The hill of G olgotha w as constructed in the shape of a skull. The hill w as in
a conspicuous and elevated position. If you are sum m oned to G olgotha, your
fam ily m em bers w ill know  you are going to die. This w as the m ost dreaded in
those days. N obody goes to G olgotha and com es back. A t G olgotha you w ill
see dried bones, ugly skulls and parts of the body w ithout the flesh. The
sym bol of the skull is associated w ith danger. The skull is an em blem  of
poison. W here there is hazard on chem icals like acids the sign of a skull is
placed to w arn people.

G olgotha represents the sting of death. It is a place w here the w orld w ill
converge w ith your accusers and you w ill be executed. G olgotha is an altar of
sacrifice. This is the place w here Jesus Christ our Passover lam b w as
slaughtered. A t G olgotha, the intelligent hum an being or brain no longer has
pow er. A t G olgotha, there is no m ake up, no m errim ent. It is all gloom  and
darkness.

For you to be effective in spiritual w arfare, for you to be a light w here there
is darkness, you m ust experience your ow n personal G olgotha, the place of the
skull. Your personal G olgotha is the battle ground of the m ind, the arena of
your uncrucified thought life and your uncrucified body, head, leg and life.
Your G olgotha occurs w hen satanic attacks are m agnetized.

To defeat the devil you need the renew al of your m ind. W hen G od judges sin,
H e judges your action, m otive, the thoughts of your heart, intention, the
m editations of your heart and the w ords of your m outh. A ll these w ill be
judged by G od.

Beloved, if you m ust conquer your enem ies you have to take your uncrucified
thoughts to G olgotha. If you allow  lust and other types of uncrucified thoughts
to becloud your m ind you w ill find it difficult to succeed in spiritual w arfare.

W here is the location of the D evil?



The address or location of the devil is the realm  of darkness. W here there is
spiritual darkness, the devil is there. If the darkness is in your heart, no m atter
how  m any hours you speak in tongues per day, the devil is in your heart. If
there is darkness in any hom e the devil w ill be there.

Let m e share a couple's sad story w ith you. For six m onths they did not talk
to each other. They lived in the sam e house and slept on the sam e bed. The
w ife w ould cook food for herself and the children. Later the husband w ould
enter the kitchen and cook his ow n food. Even on Sunday they w ould enter the
sam e car and go to Sunday services w ithout talking to each other. This lasted
for six m onths. O ne out of their four children had very terrible m alaria and the
w ife didn't tell the husband. Unfortunately, the husband never checked the
children. By 6:00 am  the next m orning the boy w as found dead. By 12 noon
another child w as dead. The darkness in the hom e Brought in the enem y. The
situation w as tragic.

DARK PRACTICES
If there is darkness in a business, the devil w ill be present in that business. If

you introduce lies into your business and you think you are sm art, it is the devil
you are introducing into your business. If there is darkness in your body, of
course, the enem y w ill stay w ith you. If a dead m an w orshipped a golden idol
and w as buried w ith his golden idol and another m an exhum ed the m y of the
idol w orshipper and found a golden idol and decided to break it into sm aller
parts w hich he turned to ear-rings, necklace and all sorts of jew elry, if by
chance you bought the jew elry, there is no am ount of sanctifying prayer you can
do to the jew elry; all idols are under a curse. You have invited the devil into
your life.

In Taiw an and Bangkok, m ost of their products are placed before their idols
before shipping or exporting it to another country. If you buy the product, it
w ill m agnetize satanic attacks into your life.

Then there m ust be som e darkness you are harbouring in your life. Som e
m inisters of G od have becom e clever thieves in the house of G od, unknow n to
them  they are inviting the devil into their lives.



N o m atter how  devoted you are, if there is darkness in your heart, the devil
w ill be there. If there is darkness in your m arriage, the devil w ill be there. If
you have built your house w ith stolen m oney the devil w ould be there. The
enem y w ill dem olish the house no m atter how  you try to sanctify the house
night and day.

Brethren, w hether w e fight or not, the devil is an incurable fighter. You m ust
a analyse areas of your life w hich are open to satanic attacks. The day you are
able to analyse your life, then victory has com e your w ay. A nalyse the hidden
area of your life. A sk yourself and give answ er to questions like; do I get angry
easily? D o I have lust in m y heart? A m  I a thief? D o I steal m y tithe? D o I react
aggressively w hen people talk to m e anyhow ? A m  I proud? You m ust give
honest answ ers to these questions.

THE POWER OF BROKENESS
There w as a w om an w ho cam e from  London to one of our m inisterial

schools in N igeria. She gave a testim ony that of all the text books given to her
for her studies the only book that gave her sleepless nights w as the book on
brokenness w hich she read five tim es. W hen she w as going back to London,
she sat at the w indow  side in the aircraft. Som ebody sat beside her. She w as
praying and the w om an w ho sat beside her said 'Is this the first tim e you are
entering a plane? Look at w here you put your foolish bag. The w om an shouted;
"Take your bag aw ay from  her here and behave yourself" she said im m ediately
som ething steered up inside her and ordinarily she w ould have exploded in that
place. A ll of a sudden she rem em bered the book, Brokenness and she becam e
gentle and started crying. She decided to put into practice w hat she read from
the book and she em braced the w om an saying "I am  sorry m adam  I w ill put m y
bag som ew here else".

It daw ned on the other w om an and she w as em barrassed and asked to know
the Church she norm ally attends? She replied "I attend M ountain of Fire and
M iracles M inistries". The w om an told her that w hen they got to London she
m ust take her there.

W hen you are able to discern the areas of your life that are in darkness and
you are able to open them  up to the H oly Spirit, a great victory w ill com e to



your life. Life is not an experim ent. The devil and his host have been sentenced
to darkness. D arkness is not just the absence of light but it is any area of m oral
darkness or any area of ungodly character.

M any years ago I addressed a w om en's m eeting. I asked the w om en; W hy is
it that w hen you put seven m en in a room  for three years they w ill never fight?
But if seven sisters are placed in a room  for tw o w eeks there w ould be
pandem onium . They all kept quiet. O ne old w om an raised her hand and said
"Pastor the reason is that m en have A dam 's apple and w om en do not have". I
told her that there is no basis for her answ er in the scriptures. The problem  is
that there are areas of darkness that m ust be dealt w ith by w om en.

WHAT IS SPIRITUAL DARKNESS?
Spiritual darkness is the absence of G od w ho is light. If you tolerate

darkness through secret tolerance of sin in your life, you have opened yourself
to satanic attacks, you have surrendered yourself to be preyed on by your
enem ies. W henever there is disobedience to the w ord of G od, there w ill be
spiritual darkness. Consequently, there w ill be dem onic activities. W herever
there is w illful disobedience to the w ord of G od, there w ill be spiritual
darkness and a potential ground for high dem onic activities. The Bible says;

Luke 11:35: Take heed therefore that the light w hich is in thee be
not darkness.

M any of us have been suffering and m any of us have been punished because
w e refused to take darkness aw ay from  our lives. In the Bible passage above,
the Bible tells us that it is possible for the light in our life to becom e darkness.
Because there is light in every child of G od, the Bible says the spirit of m an is
the candle of the Lord.

Im m ediately, you begin to habour sin, m alice, gossip, unforgiveness, lust,
bitterness, that light in you can becom e darkness. Bad luck and failure w ill be
ram pant in your life because the sins you habour have m ade the light in you to
becom e darkness.

AREAS OF DARKNESS



The devil has legal access to any area of darkness. Satan had access to an
area of Peter's life. Im m ediately, he drafted an agenda for Peter because he
w anted to sift him . Peter, a pillar in the early Church w as satanically induced.
It w as not hum an fear that m ade Peter to deny Jesus. Peter w as not a fearful
person by nature, he feared nobody. It w as the sam e Peter w ho drew  a sw ord
and cut off a soldier's ear. Fear w as not Peter's problem . But the devil knew
the dark areas of his life.

Beloved, all those pam pered areas of darkness in your life are the very areas
of future defeat and people w ill not understand w hat is going on. They w ill not
know  that you have harboured dark areas in your life.

O ne day, a m an called m e on phone and stated that he is not a full m em ber of
M FM  but he often attended our special program m es. I prayed w ith the m an and
before the m an dropped the line, he said he gave a cheque to the pastor w ho
prayed w ith him  w hen he cam e for the last program m es and he also gave the
pastor a cheque for M FM , that, w as the cheque received? I told the m an that no
cheque got to us". The pastor w ho w as given the cheque did not inform  m e that
he w as given a cheque and I refused to ask. There w as an area of darkness in
the pastor's life.

O ne day the pastor called m e and said G od told him  to go and establish his
ow n church and I told him  he w as free to go. But nothing w as established. The
pastor w as busy roam ing around the streets. There w as darkness in his life
w hich he did not address before the devil entered. W hen there is darkness in
your spirit you w ill see visions, you m ay think that it is from  G od, w hereas it is
from  the devil.

THE ARMOUR OF DARKNESS
You m ay never w in life's battles until you discover and repent from  the

darkness w ithin you. The reasons w hy m any people are not ready to depart
from  the w orld of darkness and face G od is because of pride. Pride is the
arm our of darkness. The greatest I defense you can have against the devil is to
have a clean heart and hand before G od.

I guess you have a little law yer in your heart that w ill defend you w hen you
are doing the w rong thing. This internal law yer in the laboratory of your heart



w ill be telling you that w hat you did is not too bad.

Recently, I m et a sister w hom  I saw  last in 1990. A t that tim e she cam e to see
m e and said she w anted to m arry a pastor, I prayed w ith her and I told her that
she w as pregnant and she never denied it. I told her to tell her pastor fianc6 to
see m e. The pastor cam e in a w ell dressed suit and sat before m e I asked him
"W hy are you sleeping w ith a w om an outside m arriage". The pastor sim ply
m ade a funny statem ent saying that the devil has pow er but lacks salvation. I
told him  that w as not the answ er to m y question. This incident w as 1990-1991.
Recently, w hen I saw  the sister, she said the pastor had died.

There is an internal law yer inside your heart w ho w ill be keep defending you
w hen you are w rong. You m ust sack the evil internal law yer. Satan w ill keep
arresting areas of w eakness in your life until you becom e Christ-like. The
enem y w ill keep com ing. But w hen you are hum ble, the devil w ill avoid you.
Satan detests hum ility. Satan is a proud person; Satan feeds on the carnal
hum an nature. The foods of the devil are those things w hich m ake you carnal
and ungodly.

The real bondage you have is not dem onic but fleshly in nature. It is
dangerous to rationalize your sins. It is dangerous to rationalize your carnality.
You m ust separate w hat is of Christ from  w hat is of the devil for effective
w arfare.

THE DEVIL'S FOOD
A sk yourself, the problem s and oppressors that you are facing today, are they

as a result of yesterday's events?. You m ust rem ove that darkness that attracts
the enem y. Rebellion or disobedience can invite a dem on into your life. The
devil feeds on sin. W henever there is sin in your life there w ill be dem onic
activities. The best w ay to achieve deliverance is to have your life sw ept clean
w ithout any trace of sin.

The construction m aterials of the enem y in your life m ust be roasted today.
Rem em ber, until you arrive at your personal G olgotha, the place of the skull,
the enem y w ill continue to harass you.

W hat is your personal G olgotha?



Your personal G olgotha is a place w here all your bad habits die. It is a place
w here pride evaporates. Your place of personal G olgotha is a place w here
flesh no longer has control over you. It is a place w here m oney loses its hold
upon you. Your personal G olgotha is a place w here your m outh is disciplined
and you can not m isuse your tongue again. Your personal G olgotha is a place
w here sin em its a bad odour. Your personal G olgotha is a place w here Satan
no longer has a place in your life. Your personal G olgotha is a place w here
you do not entertain any form  of disobedience.

Your personal G olgotha is a place w here repentance becom es your w ay of
life. A place w here you learn how  to capture evil so that it does not
overshadow  you and you learn how  to arrest your evil thoughts. Your personal
G olgotha is a place w here you m ust hand over your life to Jesus Christ. A
popular hym n w riter declared: "Take m y w ill and m ake it thine and it shall be
no longer m ine".

Your personal G olgotha is a place w here you no longer blow  your trum pet. A
lot of people boast of their w orth. They go about saying I know  m y w orth, even
w hen m y colleagues see m e they all know  m y w orth. N ever blow  your ow n
trum pet.

Your personal G olgotha is a place w here you don't live above your
experience.

There w as a m an w ho had all the degrees obtainable in law . W ith all the
professional certificates, he decided to establish a law  firm . O ne day,
som ebody w as about entering his office. Im m ediately he noticed that som ebody
w as about entering his office, he quickly grabbed the telephone and w as
m aking a false statem ent saying "Is that A m erica, I w ill join you soon, I w ill
get a first class ticket and join you so that I can help you handle the case. I
learnt it is m e you are w aiting for. D on't w orry; I w ill join the next available
plane". H is intention w as to im press the person w ho cam e into his office. But
to his surprise the m an w as not im pressed. H e quickly introduced him self, and
declared "Sir, I am  from  the telecom m unication com pany, I have com e to
connect your phone because it is not yet connected. I w onder w hy you m ust
m ake a fake phone call. W hen you blow  your trum pet above w here you are that
is w hat happens.



A young m an asked an old saint w ho has been in the Christian faith for years,
"Sir, w hat w ill you recom m end as the first Christian virtue that I should
pursue? The old saint looked at the young m an and answ ered "H um ility". The
young m an asked the old saint. W hat is the second virtue that I should pursue?
The old saint said "H um ility". H e asked the old saint again; w hat is the third
virtue I should pursue? The old m an said "H um ility".

W hen you shun carnality, and w hen you have no room  for self the enem y w ill
lose interest in you.

Som e people w ho receive a little gift and people gather around them  and
start praising them  saying, "You are highly anointed, don't stay here, w e w ill
follow  you to w here you are going". The baby pastor w ill listen to them  and
m ove out of his place of destiny. Later, he w ill com e back and repent. W hen
such m en are pushed out of their place of destiny it is because there w as an
area of darkness in their lives.

A TRANSFORMED LIFE
You need to go through your personal G olgotha. But im m ediately you are out

of the place of G olgotha you becom e a changed person. W hen you see a
Christian brother or sister w ho com m its sin at w ill, it is because he or she has
not gone to G olgotha; he has not been crucified. If you have been crucified, the
old m an w ill be dead and you w ill becom e a new  m an.

The last tim e I got angry w as 1974, it w as the old D aniel. N ow  the old
D aniel is dead. W hen the old D aniel w anted to die som e w orldly friends felt
sorry for m e because they felt I w as too intelligent, and sm art. They w ondered
w hy I w anted to becam e a devoted Christian. They lam ented because they
knew  they had lost m e.

Brethren, have your friends lost you? H ave your fam ily and colleagues lost
you? H ave you reached your personal G olgotha? Surrender your all today
before the enem y finds a place in your life. G et to your G olgotha before satanic
attacks dom inate your life.

You m ust get to your place of G olgotha so that G od can expose the dark areas
of your life. Let G od fight for you. G etting to your personal G olgotha. W hen



you get to your place of G olgotha, there w ill be reconstruction in your life.
There w ill be great changes, G od w ill expose and torm ent the dem ons hiding
in the dark areas of your life. The strangers w ill be frightened out of their
hidden corners.



C H A PTE R  TH R E E
Y O U R  M O U TH  A N D  Y O U R  M ID N IG H T

A cts 16:22-26: And the m ultitude rose up together against them :
and the m agistrates rent off their clothes, and com m anded to beat
them . And w hen they had lad m any stripes upon them , they cast
them  into prison, charging the jailor to keep them  safely: W ho,
having received such a charge, thrust them  into the inner prison,
and m ade their feet fast in the stocks. And at m idnight Paul and
Silas prayed, and sang praises unto G od: and the prisoners heard
them . And suddenly there w as a great earthquake, so that the
foundations of the prison w ere shaken: and im m ediately all the
doors w ere opened, and every one's bands w ere loosed.

Psalm s 30:5: For his anger endureth but a m om ent; in his favour
is life: w eeping m ay endure for a night, but joy com eth in the
m orning.

There is a physical m idnight and there is a spiritual m idnight, you m ust be
able to differentiate betw een the tw o.

MIDNIGHT EXPERIENCES
Spiritual m idnight represents the dark and turbulent experiences that a child

of G od encounters. A t one tim e or the other you w ill have a close encounter
w ith your m idnight. It can be daylight outside but m idnight in your house. It can
be daylight in your house but m idnight in your life.

Perhaps as you read this book, there is sickness troubling your destiny, doors
of breakthroughs seem s to be closing against you, prayers have becom e a



routine, fear is becom ing a daily occurrence, loneliness is troubling you, your
finances have becom e very poor, you are tired and w eary, you tried to get a job
but none is available, as one problem  is ending another one keeps erupting due
to chain problem s, you begin to get confused and you are at a loss concerning
w hat to do, you don't know  w ho to turn to. This is your m idnight hour.

The m idnight is a period of darkness, a period w here seeing things around
you is very hard. The m idnight is a season of darkness. It is a peculiar tim e
w here there is a dividing line betw een night and day; an aw esom e tim e.

Beloved, just as there is a physical m idnight, life has its ow n m idnight; the
darkest hour in the life of a child of G od. M idnight is a form  of trouble
harassing people. M idnight com es in various shapes and form s. M idnight
troubles are troubles that are capable of keeping you aw ake all night.

THE POWER BEHIND YOUR MIDNIGHT
Perhaps you have been battling w ith your m idnight. You tried to m ove

forw ard, som ebody tried to pull you backw ard. You tried to lay your hands on
certain things and som ebody said it is w rong. Prayer has becom e hardw ork,
You have gone through countless deliverance sessions but nothing is w orking.
If you have noticed all these troubles in your life then you are a prisoner of the
m idnight. You are experiencing an episode of the m idnight. You are passing
through w hat is called your m idnight hour.

There are tw o m ajor keys that can deliver you w hen you are at your m idnight
hour. M any are fam iliar w ith crying. The Bible says "w eeping m ay endure for
a night" but they are not fam iliar w ith the m orning joy. M y prayer for you is that
you w ill experience a divine visitation in the nam e of Jesus.

The Bible tells us that at m idnight Paul and Silas prayed and they sang
praises to G od and the prisoners heard them .

PRAYER AND PRAISE
The first thing to do in your m idnight hour is to pray. W hen you begin to pray

G od turns the table and converts your crying into m orning joy.

The second thing to do in your m idnight hour is praise. The Bible says;



Job 35:10: But none saith, W here is G od m y m aker, w ho giveth
songs in the night;

W hen you are able to sing in your m idnight and praise G od, no m atter w hat
you pass through, you are activating a pow erful force that w ill fight for you.

It is crystal clear that it is not norm al to begin to shout or sing praises w hen
you are in trouble Paul and Silas did. It is unusual to sing praises w hen you are
in a financial m ess. It w ill sound very strange w hen you sing praises after
know ing that you have an incurable disease. It w ill sound abnorm al to sing
praises w hen you know  that arm ed robbers had just raided your house.

But if you w ant to m ake it through your m idnight hour, if you w ant the
earthquake of the holy G host to be released on your behalf, if you w ant the
doors of the prison to sw ing open and you w ant to be released from  your
m idnight troubles you have to throw  w hat is called a praise bom b. D eclare
violent praises and bom bard heavens w ith high praises.

Isaiah 24: 15: W herefore glorify ye the LO RD  in the fires, even the
nam e of the LO RD  G od of Israel in the isles of the sea.

Exodus 15:11: W ho is like unto thee, O  LO RD , am ong the gods?
w ho is like thee, glorious in holiness, fearful in praises, doing
w onders?

Psalm s 149:6: Let the high praises of G od be in their m outh, and a
tw o edged sw ord in their hand;

Psalm s 22:3: But thou art holy, O  thou that inhabitest the praises
of Israel.

THE MYSTERY OF PRAISE
There is a m ystery about praises that m odern day Christians cannot

com prehend. The above Bible passages tell us w hat to do about praises at the
m idnight hour. There are several lessons.

1. Praises have the capacity to execute judgm ent upon your enem y.
2. Through praises you have pow er over kings and nobles.



3. Praises ignite the anger of G od against your enem ies. That is w hy you m ust
not m iss the praise and w orship done during services on Sunday.

4. Praises execute vengeance against our enem ies.
5. Praises can take you to the spiritual realm . That is w hat the angels do at the
throne of G od.

6. W hen the high praises of G od com e out from  your m outh, the sw ord of G od
A lm ighty com es into your hand. The sw ord of deliverance com es into your
hand.

7. From  these Bible passages, you can learn that praise is a trem endous
w eapon of w arfare and violence.

8. Praise w ill expel all binding spirits. N obody w ill w ant to stay w here they
are praising his enem ies. W hen you praise G od the devil does not like it
because you are praising his enem y.

9. Praise brings dow n the m anifest presence of G od.
10. Praises unburden the soul. It gives you the garm ent of praise instead of the
spirit of heaviness.

Isaiah 61:3: To appoint unto them  that m ourn in Zion, to give unto
them  beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for m ourning, the garm ent of
praise for the spirit of heaviness; that they m ight be called trees of
righteousness, the planting of the LO RD , that he m ight be
glorified.

11. Praise can bring the earthquake of deliverance. If you w ant the earthquake
of deliverance to shake all your enem ies then engage in violent praises.

12. Praises can m elt unclean thoughts. W hen you are in the presence of G od
praise w ill release the pow er of G od to m eet your needs.

The Bible tells us that, praises can enter into the enem ies kingdom  and
frustrate their efforts. Praises create the fruit of our lips. Your m outh can m ake
use of the w eapons that you need at your m idnight hour to set you free from  the
pow ers of the night.

THE SEASON OF LIFE
The hum an life is divided into three m ajor seasons.



1. Your Yesterday
2. Your Today
3. Your Tom orrow .

W hether you like it or not you w ill have to thank G od for your yesterday,
your today and your tom orrow  because they are all in G od's hand. You have to
thank G od for w hat H e has done for you yesterday, w hat H e is doing today and
w hat H e w ill do tom orrow .

If you run to your yesterday you w ill m eet Jesus there. If you run to your
today, Jesus is there and if you run to your tom orrow  you w ill m eet Jesus there.
W hether you like it or not you m ust praise G od for your yesterday, your today
and your tom orrow .

The Bible tells us that Paul and Silas w ere badly beaten. They dragged them
on the floor, gave them  heavy lashes on their bodies yet they praised G od. The
Bible says "If it w ere not being that the Lord is w ith us w hat w ill our Israel
becom e". If G od had not been w ith you in the past w hat w ould you be saying
now ?.

If you are reading this book and you are over 30 years, then you have every
cause to praise G od.

W hen you w ere an infant, and your m other w anted to breast feed you by
putting you by her side, that experience did not choke you. You are alive today.
W hen you refused to eat and she blocked your nose to feed you, you did not
die. Today, you are alive. W hen you w ere sm all you m ust have been exposed to
danger one w ay or the other, you did not die. The Lord kept you till today. So
w ho are you not to praise G od for w hat he did yesterday?

GIVE PRAISE TO GOD
M any of us w ere born am ong w itches and w izards w ho could have killed us

at infancy stages but you are alive today.

I rem em ber m any years ago w hen I w as driving a Bus on a street. Suddenly,
a m an w as reversing his car out of his com pound w ithout even checking if
there w as any vehicle com ing. A ll of a sudden, the car hit m y bus in such a



m ysterious w ay that m y bus alm ost did a som ersault H e dam aged the door of
the bus. People w ho w ere at the scene w ere angry w ith the m an w ho drove the
car. But, I w as not interested. I cam e out of the bus took the dam aged door, kept
it in the bus and I w ent back to m y steering w heel. People kept on asking m e
"W on't you tell the m an to repair the bus?" I told them  not to w orry because I
know  w here I w as going and I know  w hat the devil w as up to.

M any of us have gone through w hat is called accidental discharge. In spite of
the troubles of the past you are still alive to day. Pay a visit to a police station
and you w ill discover that to be saved from  trouble is a great m iracle.

PRAISE HONOURS GOD
A brother cam e to give a testim ony that for seven m onths he did not go to

toilet. You m ay take going to toilet for granted. Som e people w ill be happy that
for the first tim e they could w ake up and dress them selves up.

Beloved, you w oke up this m orning, nobody carried you to toilet. You have
every right to give thanks to G od.

The Bible declared that at m idnight Paul and Silas sang praises to G od.
Beloved, you should also thank G od for your today. If you thank G od for today
then you are asking for the benefits of tom orrow .

W hen you decide to praise G od, m arvelous things w ill happen in your future.
W hen you begin to praise G od, things w ill change in your life. W hen you
genuinely praise G od today, you w ill receive better things for your future. If
you decide to praise G od inspite of your problem s then things w ill begin to
change for the better.

You need to thank G od for you future because your future is in the hands of
the A lpha and O m ega, the beginning and the end. G od loves people w ho w ill
praise H im  before the m iracle happens. The w all of Jericho fell after a session
of violent praises. If you praise G od accurately, it w ould pull dow n the w alls
of Jericho in your life. W hen the situation around you seem s very big, bring out
your hym n book or praise book and sing praises to G od. Even if you have
nothing to rejoice for, still praise G od and w atch w hat G od w ill do.



G od is interested in the fruit of our lips. The enem y also know s that at
m idnight, it is very difficult for you to praise G od. People around you w ill
think you are alm ost m ad. But w hen the earthquake of deliverance begins to
pull dow n the ancient foundations of your life, people w ill know  the G od
w hom  you serve. If you w ant the Lord to visit you at your m idnight hour the
solution is in your prayer and praise.

Prayer Points

1. Every bitter w ater assigned against m y life, dry up in the nam e of Jesus.
2. W eapon of the w icked, hear m y battle cry, go back to your sender in the

nam e of Jesus.
3. Every dark pow er fighting against m y destiny, I com m and you to kill

yourselves in the nam e of Jesus.
4. M y enem ies shall not celebrate m y dem otion in the nam e of Jesus
5. O h G od arise and do som ething in m y life that w ill m ake the w orld to say

this is the finger of G od in the nam e of Jesus.
6. O h G od arise and let m y story change in the nam e of Jesus.
7. Every pow er assigned to cause tragedy in N igeria, your tim e is up, die in

the nam e of Jesus.
8. Every w icked pow er in the heavenlies assigned to drink blood, scatter in

the nam e of Jesus.
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